
IN   REVIEW -. our   last  mB'etinguas  held  on  5  July  at. t'.he  May fair .,C

Cord  f}Bn.niB   substituted   for   Padre   Bill  Graham,   uiith-the`bie8sing®

`n

CLUB  0F.EDMONTI
EDMONTON '-ALBEf]-
10  .july  1990

President  flc!ger   (PY§)_   _.         _IT ---- '-.a__      \`   `  -,"chiming"   u8   to   oI.den   at   12.00   noon.   Cheerio   iead8r,    "PaEpa   Ba...aF.f:.';..:rty{'.1..i.3....ua8.i,h-. jo.od..Vo.ice,   then
I+__  I      I,_  ___._     ,

'

6   July   John  Boychuk:   10  July  Don  Popouich.   ule  hobo  ybir  ha,ve„a  great  day.   Sorry  weBIRTHDAYS   -
couldnlt  :have  rendered  "happy  birthday"-to  you  at  the  meeting;.

In8pectoi   Ru88Bll   Fc]Brger   of   the   Edmonton,  Fire  ,D.BpartmBnt,   uno.  WasOUF(    GUEST SPEAKER   -   ua8
introcluced   by   Allan  Douglas,   from  Who  uB`learnBd   that   "Rusty"` .a8.''t.he  .In8pect6p   i8  kndun,   ua8
bop n   -i-n-,hla-i`nu-ril-ght=, -'^lb8rt-a`;   and ~t--ha`t~  h8-complated` iT`fa---Educ`atl`Jo7`--:a±tTtfro  -Ufi`-i't/Br8it9n6-f; `Albef ta. +

-'Hi8   talk  liJa8  on  ripe  Prevention  and  Safety  iijh.ich  ua8  vary  interesting  and  inf`ormative,   from
Which  iLio   Boon  I.8alizBd   just   hou  little   the   av©I`agB   person  knou8   about   fire   problems,   and  What
little  attention  ue  pay  to  f.ire  safety.   One   Small  example  i8  the  Home  Smoke   Alarm  Which  liJe   take
for  granted  once  installed,   buttwhich  Should  bB  tasted .p8riodicall.y  to  en8urB  that  they  are
Still  Uoiking~
Leading   causes   of   fir88:-chil_dren  With  matches:   cooking  f.ir.88:..:imp.k;:ihg:   f`aulty  tilectric  u/iping:
over-use   of  exten8i.on  cordg,   etc.   As   a  guide   in  case   of  fire   th6r{.'.I.n§.pector  .u9Bd  the  Word  PEACT
as  fcillc]u§:-Eemove  those  in  immediate  danger  -Ensure  I.oc)in  dooi  i.a  8htit  -Active.tb  fir6;.alaafi7.
fall  911.6r  421-1222  'an'n6j{Bd  .abe.a.-|ry  to  extinguish  or  control  .fire.
If  fire   thrBatBns  your  home,   does  your   family  know  how  to  escape?  Design  your  own  family  egcapB
plan  and  practice  it.   Plan  to  get  out  alive.   The  thanks. of  our  clu.b  wBrB  nicBl.y  expressed  to
our   spEiaker   by   Ed   Edlund.

HEALTH    a lLIELF.APIE   -    Jchn
Hospital  for  tE}sts  end  rehabilitation.   His  uif`e  RBgina,   advised  that  hB  can  have.visitors  and
Would  uelcomB   Gyl`o   friends.
W8   also  learned   that  Amy  Wilson  i8  al8b  in  the  Royal   AIBx  for   observation  and  check-up.   Suggest
you  call   Howard   bef ore   planning  a   visit  to   Amy   a8   She   may   be   home   Soon.

CC)MING    EVENTS    -   Ei

Boychuk  has   not  been  Well   and  Was   I`ecantly.admitted   to  th;  F`oyal  Alex

------Ti
:TLa-g6~a-`:=ii4..;-tr;:i. `oi  i:tur'day  ri

I---_--_      __=r-
ABBECUE   at

July   at  4.00  p.in.f`or   bocci  ball,   then  dinner   at  5.00.   If  you  havBnlt  a6ceptBd   thi.8.  kind  inv.itati(
you  Will  be  missing  a  real  treat.

GYf]OETTE I;OLF   SCRAMBLE   -   to
EI`nie  SiegBl  reports  there  are  Still  quite  a  fE}u  people  u.ho  llsually  attehd  this-fun  d.ay,  Who
haven't.  Bent  in  their  entry  money.   Get  your   chEques  to  Ernie   right.auay   ($55.00  per  .parson)   8o.

::::eh.:e`C.::  :i::i:::  =r:::g::::t:iu:I::: , :a:d:o°::n::-:::.:a::;n]::g::=e;a::  :°c::€t:0::  :::ie
at   14,   500   Le88ard   Drive,   Edmonton,.AB.   T6M   IGl.                                                                       I        I
cR05§ROADs    AND   sHEFwOOD    PARK   cLUB§    PLEASE.  NOTE    THE    ABOvE    AND   LETls   HEAft    F.Ron   vOu!.!   .

LUNCHEON    MEETING   -

be   played   at   the   Devon   Golf   Coul`88.  on  Tuesday   14 .August.   Chairman

7   AUGUST   -   Will
special  guBst  Will  be  our  Gyro  I.ntEil.national  President  John  inonrop,   Who  i§  trav6lling  td  aur  cit),
to  attend  the  Distl`ict  8  Convention®
It  i8  not   often  that   one   gets  to  meet  iLJith  our   number   cin8  Gyro  -at  a  regular  club  meeting;   nor   is
i8   of`ten  that   n8u  mBmbel`8   are   inducted   into  Gyl.a  by   the   ''head  man''.   So  bB   sure   you  bil`cle   the
date   (7   August)   on  your   calendar,   and  come   out   to  uBlcomB   PrBBident  .John,   a8  well  a8   our   thrBB
n.BW   mBmbBrs,   Nc)rm   lililliam8:   Dick   Mandlia   and   Tony   §heppard;   Whom  u8   hop.e   Will   enjoy   a   long,
happy.   r`B.Iatiol]8_hi,p   inb..ciur`__a.yr_oL__famll`y:.`   1  __`_  _¢`     _-*-i i-_~---- ~--                                       -T                     `~ ~``~

ba  held  at  noon  at  the  May fair  Golf  Club,   uhBn  our  very



DISTR.ICT   8   90NVENTI0N
attend   a  .Gyro

-  to  fully  appr8ciatB  and  understand  our  Gyro  organization,   c]n8  must
Cc]nv©ntion.   This   year,   With   ShBrwc}c)d   Park   Byro   Club   a§   ho8t8,9-12   August,   it  Will

give   you  the   opportunity   of   act.ending   a  D-8   Convention,   right  hBrB   "in,  your   own  back  yard"  8o
to   §pBak.   '
The   Gyro§  a  Gyrettes   of  Sheruood  Park  are  Working  hard   on  our  behalf ,   plannin`g,   organizing  and
preparing   for  a  great  convention,   Which  can  only  be  a  success  by  yoilF   attBndance€  This  Will  be
Gypo   ab   itt3   best,   8o   donlt   mi©B   out.   G©t   your   r©gL©tipatLon   foEim8   in   plghb   away   Go   that   ollp
hosts  Can  cc)mplete  plans.   If`  you  have  mislaid  your   convention  rEIgiatration  form  and .agenda,   call
me   at  4a8-2856.
If  you  are   unable   to  at`tBnd  the  entire  convEintion,   but  would  like  to  go  to  the  Gc]vernor'9  Ball
oh  the   §atu.rday   BVEining,   oe   under.Stand   that  tlckBt8   for   that  evening  are  available  at  $50.00  .       `
pEir   pgr8on.   Contact   F]ichapd   Dickin8on  }of   the   §h6puood   Park   Club   at   464-6715   fop   tiokBt8.
Our   clLb  Will   have   a  hospitality   room  at   the   convention.   RemBmbBr   to  let   President  PlogBr   know
you  will  be   attending,   8'o  that  your  name   can  go  on  the   duty  ro8t8r  aa  host land  h'08tB8;.

GYPlo   Bf]IDGE   -'thi8
.

®

year.   al.rangoment8  for   this  annual   activity   are   ih   the   capabl®o  hand6`  of®]onn
and   Bernice   Pedden,   who   adv.i®®;  )   that   the   bridge   8Ba8c]n  startB' in  Sept.Bmb6r.   'Johnuuouid   apprBciatB
you  calling   him  at  466-669\1  so  that  they  can  get  things   orgariizBd   fop   the  Coming  Season.

HABNES§    f]ACING   - it  ua9  I`©pol`tBd  that  John  Stl`oppa  i8   arranging.fgi'` us  to  attend  the  Harness
Places   on  2   0ctciber,   at  a  cost   of   S15.00  per   person;   uhich  includ5S``ainn8r,   program,   a  be.tting
instruction  s8s§ion,   etc.   WB   rBquirB   a  minimum  of  24  in   order   to  rriakd   al.rangemBnts,   but   surely
ue   can  do  that   (an~d  mc]re)   Without  any  tl`ouble.   It's   a  fun  deal  -your   Gyl`ette   gets  to  pick  the
horses  and  you  pay  for  the  tickets  -it's  called  a  50-50  propo8ition!. Let  John  §troppa  know  if
you   plan..c]n   going.

SPECIAL   GBEETING§   -
_ _  _  ___                      -

Ue   hops   t@  see  more   of  you  F]uss,   and  plBa9e   bring  that  special  book  urith  all  tho,sB  great  stori:a
in   it!   0.ur   thanks   to   Tc]mmy  Douglas   for   bringing   F{uss   to.the   mE}eting.

Among   the.  mi68ing   of   late   81`9:-David   Ca8tell:   Bal`ry   BBntz:'   Louie   TrBmblay:   Don   Miller:   Don
Popouich   and   Cordon   Robert8on.   PBrhap8   you  have   been   all/ay,   or   businE}8s   interfBrr8d,   or   you  UBre
p`layingrgolf  a.r  at -the  races  -or-you-might  have  bean-unuJell.~liJhatevar  thejreas'tin  your  Gyro
friends  miss  you  and  hc)pe   to  See  you  soon.     I   could  .also  mention  John  Simp§on  -  but   I   think  he
may   b8   mgd   at   m8   for   aluay9   rBf6rring   to   him  as   Eiill.   Sorry   about  'that   MI`.   JOHN!

C)BITUARY:-it   has  recently   coma   to   our   attention,   that  Mrs.   GE}rtrude   Miller   recently   passed   auay
at   the   age   c]f   92   years.   Ela®   lat6   husband,   Roy  W.   miller.,,'ua8   a   long   time   mEimbBI`   of   our   Club   uhBI`e
he   8E}rvec]   a8   Secl.etal`y   f.or   many   yBar8.
Among  his  many  contributions  to  c)ur`  club  and  to  Gyro  in  general,   hB.  was  responsible  for  compiling
the   Histol`ical  RBcords   of   our   club   from  1921,   When  the   club  Was  chartepBd,   until   1960  When  ill
health   pl`eventBc]   him   f`I`om  continuing   his   great   uc)rk.   He   died   in   1976.
He  was   a  very   dedicated   Gyro  uno  epitc]mized   thB`  meaning   of   friEind.   His  uol.k  Was   duly   recognized
When   he   Was   pregented  iiJith   the.highest   honor   that   Gyl`o .can   be8tou,   the   Gyro   Honor   Key   in  1950.
.The   bE)lated   conclolences   of   our   clubls   mE3mbership  are  extendec]   to  Mrs.   Miller's   family.

THOUGHT    F.OR    THE    DAY

it  was  great  to  888   our  good  friend,   P.I.P.   Plugs  Carter  at  our  last  meeting.

Thet`B'8   a   season   for   beginnings,
When  the  World  is   fresh  and   new,
When  we   shape   our.   dreams   c)f   all   the.  things
uB   plan   and   hope   to   do.

Thel`e'9   a  season  for  maturing,
When  --wa   think   and   Work   and   grow...
ThElr©'s   a   I`ea8on   fol`   the   hal`vesting
of   all  ue've   come   to   know.

And   each   8uccBssiv8   8Bason
grows  richer  than  the  last,
As   tl`Basul`Bs   of   the   present
add   to  memories  of  the  past.



SMILES   &.  CHUCKLES  .i   It'9   called   poetic   justice.   HB   uoul.d   soc)nor.`play   golf   than   Bat.   §ha   Would
soonE}r   play   bridge   than   cc)ok.

A   doctoi   and   his  wife   wel`e   having.a  big   row.   ''You   know"   he   screamed,   "you   ape   the   Worst   coc)k,
the  uol`8t.   lover,   in   fact   the   uorat  uifB   a  man  Could   have!"   He   then  stcimped   out   of  the   hoil§e   and
went  to  .Work.   That   night   he   rBturn8d   home   very   late   and   found   the   remnants   of   a  gourmet   dinner
on  the   ta.ble,   and  his  uif8   in  a  .paggionate  embrace  with  another  man.   ''What  in  the  World  are  .you
dciing?"   shrieked   the  outragBd  husband.   "Getting  a  second   opinion"  replied  his  Wife.

VOX   POP  -Batter   to   flail   in  doing   8omethlng,   than  to   succ8Bd   in  doing   nothing.(John  Halford)

The   f.uture   i8  coming.   Only   you   ban  decide   Where   it   is  going.   (Don  Miller)

Scien~t-i~8`t-I-9-8-a-y-t-ha-t~man--i-8r+-he-onlylngpe,a-t~u-Fa-t-ha-li-e-an-paasi3n~.~T-hat+8-~beG-au8oTh9--i-8~t-he`on-ly-.    1          _        ---_+ _  I+ -

c)na_trJrho~QBedL9_i-he-~E!xe.u.See-,.--(.L-c}tji9_T_rambJrcay-)

One   never   finds   lif`e  Worth  living.   One   has   to  make   it  worth  living.   (Vern  §add)

Don't   laugh   at   cild   age,   some   folks   never   make   it.    (We§   Van  Pusen)

A   closed   mouth  keeps   your   foot   out.   (David   Burnett)       ,                                            `

OuR   NEXT   MEETING   -17   July   -12.00   ncion   at   the   May fair   Golf   Club.   Program  Team   No.17,   under
Captain   Ed   E:dlund,   have   al'rangBd   f.or   8omBon8   Special   for   you   to   mBBt.   F.or   8evBI`al   years   you
watched   him   play   outstanding   football   for   the   Edmonton   Egkimo8,   Where   hB   became   cine   of   the

By'.  nou/   ilm   sure   you   knou   We   ref`er   tci   Brian   Kelly,   who   iB   nouJ
PI`B9ident   of   Southern   Hyundai   Ltd.

CFL   all-ti`me.great  pass  catchers.

Brian  Will  I`eminisce  about  his  cal`eBr  in  Sports   and  his   time

©T:::hw:::  ::in:n:::yE::::::8::::u::::i:gG:::  ;:::.attendance  With
a   friend  will   be   rE]Ual`ding.                         your.a   in   Gyro     -     RBtread
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